
Vista Highlands Sewer Project Gets 
Under Way at Cost of $170,510 j

Work on the first of four authorized Wl'A projects providing . 
xanltary sewer fucllltlrt In Ixs Angeles county heirun In Torrance 
thin week.

Thin mill, representing trunk llm- and lioiiNe connecting newerH i 
In the Vista Highlands tract, will lie Installed at an expenditure of 
*nO,.",IO, of \vhMi mi.WM Is the Federal contribution The city of 
Torraiiee and County Sanitation District No. 5 IN lo supply the re- ! 
niainlnir $A,M2 as sponsors of the project.

Trunk line sewers will be Installed to augment enisling nielli- I 
ties now serving this area, while lateral and house connecting sew- I 
ers will serve the Vlsui Highlands district which IK now being ser 
viced by 't'CNBpools. These, due t» ground water conditions, are said | 
tw function Improperly and crfate a menace to public health.

The Torranee project will employ approximately '168 men for a ' 
period of eight months, according to He.rbert C. I,egK. WHA jd- 
iiilnlHtrator for Southern California.

City Speeds Purchase of Cabrillo Av. 
Center Strip by Condemnation Suit

Hoping to complete the proc-eediiiKK within the next 
three months and finally take |K)HHessioii of the tent er 
st rip fur the long-proponed paving of C'uhrUlo avenue t-iub- 
to-curb, the elty eoniu-ll Tuesday night unanimously 
authorized City Attorney John K. McCall lo institute ii
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SECOND OUSTER ATTEMPT FAIIS
3-2 VOTE BLGCKS 
POWELL AGAIN IN 
JUDGE DISMISSAL

A second attempt by t'otnu-ilm: to

friendly c o n d e m nation suit* 
at-ainst the Pacific Electric Rail 
way to obtain ownership of the 
railway's Cabrillo right-of-way 
from Tonance boulevard to Plaza 
del Anio.

McCall was ordered to start the 
suit, which, it is understood, will 
not be contested by the P. E., 
Iniiuodlately after Mayor Tom V. 
Mcdulrc and P. K. officials siun 
the agreement for the purchase 
of the ritfht of way which was 
approved by the council Tues 
day nlKht. Both the Mayor and 
Councilman James K Hitchcock, 
the latter havinK been instru 
mental in pushing the proceed 
ings to their present advanced 
status after several years of in 
termittent negotiations, expressed 
belief that the "city got a pretty 
good bargain for the center 
strip."

According to agreement, the 
P E. will accept $8,055 for the 
property In the condemnation 
suit and the city will lie required 
t« pay $2,250 more for the re 
moval of all track, wires and 
equipment from the right-of-way. 
The P. E. will route its line over 
the Border avenue tracks after 
consummation of the negotiations.

Amtoclaflon Backs flan 
Mayor McGuire, in an explain*, 

tory statement to the audience 
 t Mw council session, said that 
the city has agreed to buy the 
rtrTht-ot-way at « cost of the bal 
ance due on P E. bonds whose 
surety Is the Cabrillo property. 
The city will remove the equip 
ment and load It on P. E. cars 
under supervision of the railway 
company and will receive half 
of the cross ties under the 
tracks The City's cash contribu 
tlon will be paid out of gasollm 
tax revenues, it Is planned.

I.ast Friday, members of thi 
City-Wide Improvement Assocl 
ation headed by Robert J. Deln- 
Inger conferred informally with 
the city council, at which time 
the Improvement Association 
members went on record us sup 
porting the proposed plan 100 
percent. Ueinlnger pointed

M Cross War Relief 
Fund Drive Is Lagging 
Here, Chairman Says

More than a million dollars 
has lieen contributed by the 
American public thus far to 
the appeal .if the American i 
Red Trims for n Slll,(MH),<MHI War 
Relief Fund but so far iloim- 
tloiui from Torram-e folk have 
been very smull, awordlng to 
Mrs. Moru Wrlght, lueal Red 
Cross chapter chairman. She 
has received assurance that 
American dollar* given for the 
aid of desperately suffering 
war refugees In France mid 
Belgium are In action buying 
food, shelter, clothing and med 
ical supplies. I

"Our quota here IK *'I,IKM>," 
Mrs. W right said, "but well 
never reaeh It unless more peo 
ple open their hearts and their 

»es. Contributions may be 
left at both Tomuire banks 
and at the Chamber of C.'onv 
meree where proper receipts

111 IM* issued I appeal to ev 
ery Torraiiee resident to help 
those tragic families victim 
laud by the war."

toning Ordinance 
Uopted Tuesday

By a unanimous vote, the city 
3uncil Tuesday night adopted 
ic land-use (zoning) ordinance
hlch establishes eight different 
ind classifications In Torrance

REDONDO'S NEW AUDITORIUM . . . Her*- is tlielcaiue from a civic Improvement bond issue approved by architect'» sketch of the proposed $l!l(l.O(K) civic auditorium Hie voters in September. 1938. Fifty percent of the cost whii'h will be creeled at the north edtfe of Kedoudo Beach's will be borne by the W.KA. Actual construction is expected' city park along the ocean. Funds for construction of this
I building and another civic center in North Ketlomlo Heach W.l'.A.

to" start as soon as final plans have been approved by the

P.E. SHOPS RUSH NEW EQUIPMENT
Test Mobilization ;J" Men N  EJ$°JeA * Railway ' Legion Announces Call Anticipated Plant on RehaWltahon Pr°sram 
Early Next Week

oust City Judge Kobert Leasing because of alleged "Ir 
regularities in the police and judge's department . . . 
shortages of about $1.1'3!) which had been made up> later" 
failed again Tuesday night by a three-to-lwo vote. Powell's 

otion that Lessing be dismissed 
was s e c o n d e d by Councilman 
lohn V. Murray but1 Mayor Tom 
F. McCuire and Councilman 
James B. Hitchcock and Venr1 
Babcock continued to vote 
against it

The- reason why the three 
councilmen turned down Powell'a 
ouster revival (he attempted it 
first May 141 was the same 
altho they made individual state-   
ments afterwards: Let the grand 

uplete the investigatlo^

MAYOR CITES 

ACHIEVEMENTS

Orders have 
all California 
Posts that a

ill be called

present P. 
i come do

prlc
from the

that th
"quite
$38,000 originally asked," anc
that he felt the time had conn
to go thru with the deal.

Supplementing Dcininger's re 
marks, Chas. E. Conner stated 
that he had confidence In thi 
ability of the city council ti 
drive a good bargain and that 

(Continued on Page fl-A)

Want Ad Rhymes 
Contest Winners

Alice Lainoreaux, 25219 Oal
street, Ixjinlta, was unanimous);
chosen first price winner In th
Want Ad Rhymes Contest thi
week. Miss Lamoreaux shoul
call at our Torrancc office fo
the first prize of $1.

The Ad:
HKI.KCTKO KHYKHH

"1'uultr Nc Tnuchi!

ml outline pla
t which those acquainted wit 
measure believe will do muc 
ard the advancement of th 

city.
The zoning measure was draft 

 d by the City Planning Com 
mission, headed by Mayor To 
F. McC.uire after more than 
year of Intensive study, assiste

Jun

 barge 
lief p 
will 1 
chargi 
order 
broadi

3 and June ! 
'en appointed 

of the local 
reparedness i 
jc his duty 
; when the 
i.s given over

eceived by 
 an Legion 
nobillzation 
ne between 

F'at Boyle 
hail man in 
disaster re- 

and It

! Kft'ects of the Pacific Electric Railway Company's ex- 
I tensive rehabilitation program estimate*! to cost between 
! $0.;iOO,000 unit *8.000,000--is being reflected in increased 
j employment at two general shops of the company at Tor- 
I " * ranee.

An additional 265 men have 
>n the local payroll 
nging the total per- 

to nearly 800 em- 
was stated this week 
Thomas, assistant to iov

assu
mobilization 

a state-wide

Supply Workers 
Retain Assoc. In 
JNLRB Election

Essay Contest On 
Patriotic Theme

Antii interestin

| been put 
! already, bi

sonnel her
ployees, it
by K. C
O. A. Smith, company president
An increasing number of Pacific
Electric employees must be  . i Program hor,

..... col.(Ji n j, (o

f ma
entries, the Torranee American 
Legion Post announces an essay 
contest for those who will cast 
their first ballots for president or 
the subject of "Why 1 Am Glad I'n: 
American." The 
announced June 
Auditorium durl

! siding in Torrance, Thomas corn- Employees of the National Sup j mented, "as we are only running 
ply Company re-affirmed their! ont, three-car train of workers a 
preference for the Employees As- day to IMS Angeles." (Local of- 

lation of Workeis as bargain | fjciais; estimate 150 to 175 em- 
with their; payees use this train daily.)

nal or church or^anlaitions who; Wednesday "when" the* "National 
i give aid m time of Wsaster,! I-abor K,.latlons Boa ,.d ,:onnut. t - 

physicians and ed    oloct ,on upon 1O(|U ,, st of 
11 first aid ami   , ou Workers Union No 128, 

ithers. Including police and tire-   c j Q affiliate 
nen not on duty arc expected to Of'th.' 590 employees eligible 

pond to the call by appear- , () vot< , 57|; ac, UH ,ly vot(, d 323

who is in charge

t 8 p. m.
ber.s of th,- Legion. Auxiliary,| ^"V^resentailve' 
Boy Scouts, members ot Irater \ ,,mplov<,rs , or , hp  '   - --    - -ganuavtion     '

aid

vlllans. nurse."

Among the types 
[ which have beer, 
i Torrance shops ar
pipe-fitters, uphoi.-.
ers, welders, and j

 lianicbi 
to the 
fitters,

ing at the Legion hall on Carson
Thi

few years 
esslty for

costing their ballots for the Em- 
purposc of the test Is to | ployees Association and 237 vot- 

what local aid would ing for the Oil Workeis Union 
(C.l.O.I, according to Earl Smith, 
secretary of the employees' asso 
ciation. All employees working 
on hourly rates who were on the 
payroll April 29 were permitted

be immediately available 
of a major disaster. Earthquakes, 

and floods during the past
shown the 

organized prepared-

by engineers from the County 
Regional Planning Commission.

Police Praised for 
Crime Prevention

High praise for the work of 
e Torrance police department 

under direction of Chief John 
jh for the local cooperation 

given In Investigation of recent 
mercury thefts from oil wells 
was contained In a -letter read 
to the city council Tuesday night 
from the Petroleum Crime Pre 
vention Association. Inc. Motor 
Officer Percy Bcnnett waH also 
singled out for special mention 
by the association for assisting 
In clearing up some of the thefts.

BUY. NEW 1JGHT
Purchase of an ornamental light 

standard for $114.66 to replace 
one wrecked In an automobile 
collision at 222nd and Arlington 
avenue was voted by the city.

Herald Ads Given 
Honor Rating By 
National Publication

to ote

Three 
llxhed h

advertl* nifiits pub- 
Id during the 

ptiNt year were selected 
from those printed In more 
than 7,000 newspapers thru- 
out the United States for 
 Star" rating by the Publish 
era Idea Kxehange, a national 
monthly publication. The lueal 
advertisements were those of 
the National Home Appliance 
Company, Kd Thompson, Chev 
rolet deulcr, nml .1. Lepkln, 
merchant lulloi.

The udvertlslng copy" anil 
manlier of dspluy was Judged 
evi-eptlonally III Kb by the Kx- 
change, which commented that 
the inerehuncllHit messageM In 
The Ili-nilil contained Bound 
Helling Idras and jwlnti'd out 
that Torraiiee IM fortunate In 
having u Kroup of merchant* 
\\how variety of stuck, value 
and freshness of merchandlHe 
makes this an unusually at 
tractive Nalen arra.

The employees contract, which 
expired May 17, was renewed for 
a 90-day period pending the out 
come of the election Negotia 
tions for a new contract will be 
gin at once, according to Secre 
tary Smith, which will he the 
fourth contract for which the 
Employees Association have bar 
gained. An election of officers 
for the employees association will 
be conducted next Wednesday, 
June 5.

The election was conducted by 
Sumner Marcus and Boyd C. Me 
Gulre, representing the National 
Labor Relations Board; R. J

Rebuilding Ca 
The- greater portion

eiK'ht million ilol^i 
pcndcd in impr

if th-

system will be to
tatt. Thi 

are 70 new motoi 
the P. E.'s portion 
draulic coaches to It 
Los Angeles Motor

cquip- 
i hided 

coaches for 
of diesel hy- 
  used on the 
Coach Lines,

replacing 
the Wllshiiv

lit equipment on

Essa;
may be Ii
ice for the Legion's event 

up to 5 p. m.. Friday. June 7. 
Judges are now being chosen and 
suitable awards will be secured 
for presentation during the pub- 

, lie demonstration at the Audi-iTmty ! tol ' ium - Essays should '"' writu'n
lmmy on one side of the paper and they 

will be judged solely on their 
ntent and sincerity. Bird said. 
All civic organizations have 
 nerously endorsed the "first 
it ers' rally" planned by the Le 

gion and an outstanding speaker 
is being secured. Several fea 
tures are being planned, Includ 
ing the retirement of the Le 
gion's old color* and dedication 
of a new flag with a detachment

ithe

to

Ledford and J. C. Coulte 
resenting the Oil Workers Union; 
Scott R. 
Young, as 
ployeis.

boulevard 1
well as for the new Olympic 
boulevard which succeeds and 
extends the present L line of 
the L A. Railway.

All this equipment will come 
to Torrance where It will be 
thoroughly tested, the lettering 
and numbering done, signals in 
stalled, seats adjusted, and all 
the niceties added. Thomas states.

Other work to be done at thi 
Torrance shops, include completi 
rebuilding of 160 of the BOOCIas 
street cat's which are on order

delivery September 1; 30 null- 1 temple

of regular U S. Marines present 
this colorful cere-slst

Pointing out that the city coun 
cil has done much more in re-

dismissals of two public offi 
cials. Mayor Tom F. McGuire 
Tuesday night called attention to 
four outstanding accomplish- 
ments. These were:

(I) Start of construction of 
a sewer system in VlMa High 
lands. (See Htorv elsewhere on 
tbis puge.)

CD That Metropolitan Water 
District directors Indicate "al 
most unanimously" that M. 
W. U. water will be piped 
from IWOth auroos Crenshaw 
down to JtlSrd street "thus 
saving the city about $75.000," 
which would have been ex 
pended In bringing: Colorado 
River water t«> Torrance mains 
next year.

(»} The agreement \\illi the 
P K. for the purcliase of the 
Cahrfllo avenue right-of-way 
following a friendly condemna 
tion null. "We've been working 
for that fur yeunt hut this 
council cannot take full cmllt 
for Its awumpllihnient   that 
goes to many Interested resi 
dents am! the City-Wide Im 
provement Association."

(-1) Adoption of the land-use 
zoning ordinance, whose con 
tents were drafted with the 
"aid of representatives from 
every section of the city and 
meets their approval."

"These are not achievement 
of a few weeks or months but 
they represent the work of many 
for years," Mayor McGuire said 
"This council does not takt 
credit tor these works but wi 
have helped and intend to con- 

helping make our city a

chief:

jury'? 
opes.

police judge's and police 
- accounts as requested by 
I and then we'll take th* 
word tor whatever devel-

cordii
ible be

Open Installation of 
DeMolay Officers is 
Set for Saturday Eve

Bob Teuton, master councilor- 
elect of Torrance chapter, Order 
of DeMolay, extends a cordial 
Invitation to all residents to at-

finer pla vhich to liv

i'P- j tiple unit President's Conference 
treamlli

e installatlc 
chapter In 
Saturday

n of officers 
the Masonic

observers for the eni-

typi
building a number of 1200 Clas

1, beginnlnK at 8 o'clock. The 
ceremonies will be conducted by

TRUNNKI.L'H 
Poultry Knncli

OpBn 7 u. in. to 10 i>. m 7 n«>- 
:S.a22 Ouk Kt., U>mltn 59 
The Winning Khyme:

"Fry.r. «r. l.lll.r in <h. pan- 
Whin Ih.y nov.r touch the land 
So, why pay mor« wh«n you can

pay leu
At Trunntll'.. and 1.1.II gtl t, good 

II the boil"
Mueonil Prize Winner 

Mrs. Floy Bcaudry, 2100 IM- 
mlta Blvd. I.oTiiltu. will kindly 
call at our Torrance office for 
two tickets to the Lumlta the 
ntre.

The Ad:
(IIIVNI) UKAl'TV SAI.ON
II:'I Cmviin. Tiiri-anvv lu«»

(i, inline Puuil Oil IVriiiiOH-nt
Illclucllllll »liunil»u>. t>tc.
The WinninK Rhyme:

"If you with to ritain your biauty,
Oo to Grind Bliuty Salon 'til

your duty: 
Oot ihampoo, wav« and plrmanant,

too.
You'll b« aurprind what thiy ««n 

do for you." 
(Continued on P»«f« t-A)

MARCH OF RIMES
UTOPIA -By H. F. NOAKE-

Ne ctlo

Oh would that I could rent awhile on HOIIIO Heiiuftitered. 
tropic Isle, uway from tortures iiiuu hus made, revolving 
door uiul ruuor blade. Home place where I could Just relax, 
mhuunted by the Income tax. remote from 
 onstunt can- and woe, divorced fiom press 
and radio. To live beneath HOIIU; nlielterhiK 
l>alnis, annoyed hy no one's call to alms; 
where JtiHt u pair of punts would be tmffi- 
le-nt K«rl> to cover me. What Joy lo wit all 

day and dream while politicians rant and 
scream; Impervious to wui-s and hate, uu- 
nleaslng breath and dental pJute. An ocean 
for my weekly buth, no slippery tub, no 
Rrapeti of wrath. For food a native bowl of 
flail tub-toad of nome dyBpeutlc dish; with 
birds a Hinging all about and not one crooner giving out. 
Oh would that I might gall away to such u place this very 
day; but as thing* stand, I'll o*tcb no boat, tb» Demoortt* 
way n«*d my vote.

 oirance
this month amounted to $3S,120 

ompared to $41,520 for Mav, 
. The building total lor the 

first five months this year now 
.stands at .$157.135 as compared 
to $362.575 for the same jierlod 
In 1039.

Keccnt building permits grant 
ed from the city engineer's of 
fice here Included: Altering a 
store front at 1328 Surtorl by 
the Bank of America, $100; to 
Ralph Hoerr for remodeling a 
residence at 1907 Arlington ave 
nue. $200: to Charles J. Kills tor 
» four-room frame house at 23724 
Pennsylvania avenue, $1,400; L W. 
Slerbert of Los Angf les for a six- 
room frame stucco house and two 
<ni garage at 204 Via I.u Clrcula 
In Hollywood Klvlera. $5.000; Sam 
I.cv.v for » six-room frame stucco 
residence and two car garage at 
1528 El Pi-ado. $8.400, and Mr. 
anil Mrs. P. B. Clavton for a 
live-room fnamc residence and 
two-car garage at 1352 Engracla 
avenue, $3,780.

These cars will be completely 
rebuilt from the bare trucks up, 
Thomas emphasized. Motors will 
be reconditioned, trucks, brakes, 
and bodies overhauled, and all 
exterior appearances altered. All I junior 
cars will be relighted with hull-! senior 
vldual lamps over each seat. They I junior 
will IM- re-seated with the new! lor at 
body posture type seats with mo 
hair upholstering, spun rubbci 
cushions, etc.

e Installing team fi
>n's DeMolay chapter
nslsts entirely of past
luncllors.
Other officers to be

Com|»-

cated

Council Rescinds 
Stroh Ouster As 
Law Held Poor

ter three attorneys informed 
city council last Thursday 
noon of their opinion of the 
civil service ordinance -

agreeing 
statute Is

olnt 
poor one

: that thi 
the muni

cipal board unanimously rescind 
ed Its order of May 14 that POT 
lice Chief John Stroh be reduced
to captain becaus 
"shortage

of an alleged 
departmentSaturday night are: Harold Mas-' which, according to -Council!*

senio councilor; Bob Owens, | Ge 
cllor: Hugh Alien,' made up "

"had been

in; Kenneth Perkln, | That rescinding move, mude by
deacon: Dick Miller, 

rd; Bill Buckley, junloi

Seventh Arrest Ends 
in 90-Day Jail Term 
for Pueblo Resident

 ard; Al Mas
 her, sentinel; Harold 

 haplain; Earl Ixjck,
Kc

shal; Tommy Hlggln 
bearer; Howard l<ocki 
moner; Cliff Trezlse. Conrad 
Chrlhtensen. O. B. Huber, Arm-

Counclln 
ionded bv

Vern Babcock and 
Councilman John V

to Information avall- 
I in Los Angeles, th> | 

rand jury Is expected to com- 
lete its survey this week of thfe 
'oiTiince city auditor's regular 
nd a special audit covering tile. 
eriod of the alleged discrepancy 
i handlinK city funds. A <HScJ- ; 
ion from the inquisitorial body , 
s expected next week. The jury 
las in session Wednesday.

Murray Waxes Sarcastic 
Every si>at in the council' 

hamber was occupied Tuesday 
lKht by interested residents, in- ; 
luding a large delegation from 

Walteria, who have been Hocking
municipal board sessions ever
ce the April 9 city election. 

There was onu round of applauded! 
din-inn: the session. This earner 
following a sarcastic i-ommcpt 
by Councilman Murray after the 
Lossing ouster- move was de 
feated

"We have the facts." he began, 
"about discrepancies in thg ac 
counts Now how much shall we 
allow officials to take and how 
long shall we allow them to keep 
it? I just want to know for the 
futur". The finger of scorn ban 
been pointed at us (referring to 
Powell and himself I, calling our 
Interest 'political.' We don't mind 
this. But I think we should put 
up a list of what shall be taken 
and for how long or shall it t* 
i-atch-as-catch can?"

"Are you finished with your 
speech, Mr. Murray?" Mayor Me- 
f.iiiro asked

Powell Heads Ijiw
No mention was made during 

the session of the action rescind 
ing the ouster of Police Chief 
Stroh at an adjourned meeting 

Thursday. Nor did Chief 
Stroh submit his resignation. 
However, it is reported that an 
agreement has been reached, 
whereby Chief Stroh is td re- 
siRii after June 1.

Powell resumed his efforts to 
dismiss Judge Lessing by read- 
Inn extracts of what he said 
wen- the general laws of Calk 
fornia pertaining to sixth class** 
cities. These, according to the 
councilman, outlined the duties 
of a police chief regarding th* ; 
deposit of "all monies collected 
by him immediately with the city 

(Continued on Page S-A)

Murray, followed an understand 
ing or agreement reached by 
those two board members with

itandard Stroh that th 
Jr., al

latter would sub 
mlt his resignation as chief to 
the Council. After the session, 
which was attended by 30 or

itronjt Dowell, Bill Botihe, Kred i more Interested cltlw-ns, Thief

SO,
he

Lincoln and Cliff Totte 
ceptor.i.

Police Will 
on f

pre-

Buckltxl and torn steel from 
the Exeter, British warship In th» 
Itlver Plate battle, wa» the flrat 
rtllo In I^ondon'g ImperUI War

When Benny Urdu 
the l*uehlo was hule 
city court Monday morning 
after bt'lnjc arrested Saturday 
night for drunk driving anddrivm* without nu driver-, ii- -||$ Retirement
ceimr It had Ix-en revoked on i 
ii.-count of a prior orfeiwe It 
didn't lake Judge Kuliert I-BM- 
liiK long lo sentence him to a 
utralght tto <U>» In the county 
Jail.

Hviuiy had been arrested nix 
tlnwi. In the pant two >« »«  
mimtly an riwult of Imbibing 
strong drink too frequently wid 
too much.

of

In honor of Captain Gerald M 
Calder, who Is retiring from the 
police department tomorrow iSat- 
urdav) afti>r 14 years' service 
mentberi, of the force and *'V 
-nil Invited Kucsts will hold an 
Informal dinner at the police 
squad room tonight.

Capt. Calder will be presented

An Increwst In guollne wtM 
in CkiifomU which itartedmare 
then   yt»r »go eontlnuad dur 
ing April.

with a memento from hli fellow 
| officers. H* plana to go north 
shortly to upend several week* 
on * ranch with hi* brother but 
he win »lw«v» be « reeldmt of

Stroh said his rcMKnatloii would j 
offered "In the Interest of 

harmony on the city council."
"1 am not withdrawing my slan 

der suit against Powell, however. 
for defamation of character," he 
pointed out.

MiiHt Grant Hearing
KcKardlnK this action, In which 

Stroh is seeking 140,000 damages 
from the IXJK Anjieles city school
district employee, Murray n 
(seconded by Powell) that th 
attorney be authorized tu

oved 
 city

after 
duriiiK

[  councilman 
considerable 

which the c<
discusslii 

lUHCil Wl
warned by Attorney PaulBhe«dy, 
Stroh't couniel. that thv cult was 
not brought igalnft Powoll In 
hl» ofUdtl *«P*cltx «nd that the 
city mlfht |f)«ur "Mrloui dUfi- 
cultlee;" by o(farln| auch coun

(Continued on
nj aut 

rage 3-A)

SAVINGS 
CONTINUED!

 nd lara. 
v.tll you 
profitabll

 ri «nd in- 
iki a vary 
hit two now 

i> much » 
purchatM.

 friuiratora.

Miscellaneous for Sale  53

Announcing 
tli.- Opening of

New & Larger 
Quarters

Read   U*e Our
Want Ads Regularly for

PROFIT!


